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SUBURBAN CREATIVITY

• Calgary's suburban offiice market continues tosee megative absorption raleis due lo high vacancies and ne
product ente~img the ma~kel.

Com mercial landlords
thinking outside of the
box in wake of high
vacancy rates
JAM IE ZACHARY
MANA GER, MEIDill.A SER.VICES

buildings were introduced during the quairter
including FB1irrnore iBusirie Park T & TU, Seton
Profes ·iionail Centre East & Vile t and We dand

Profes ional Centre.
Bmrcl y noted an. addition~ 65,000 quare feet
of office product is schedu led for delivery in the
com· ng ix months, and a total of nearly 700,000
square feet over the co ming 15 months.
One of the forger projects to hit the market
will be the Odeon., ai fo ur- turey office tower in
Marda Loop th81 wiU add nearly 20,000 quare
feet of space to the marke sometime in the fourth

quarter.

L

andford in Calgary'~ uburb8in office mBlr-

Maijor project for 2017 include Harve ·t Hi1l

in the face of ri ing vacancy rate that are
not expected to tern any time oon, says ai. new

Bu foes ark Builld ing B, expected in the first
quarter, and the Computer Modelling Group
buHdi 1g, which i anticipat d at :mid-year.
A third-quarter report by CBRE Ud. reported

report.

similar finding. , no ting: t he suburban marke t

ke t continue tu display increasing creati vit)

In , third quarter report is ued earlier thi
month, Barcl ay Street Real Estate noted the

overall vacancy rate in ubu.rban Calgary ro e b
1.1 per cent from the secund quarter to 22.3 per

cent. R1rearch director An thony Scott attr·buted
t he ·light in crease to the int roduction of new
inventory th at came to market with ignificant
unleased space.
"Landlords contin ue to display increasin cre-

aitivity in crafting lease pack ges to ecure tenants," said Scott. "Inc reasingly the previous rule

of appl yi ng market Ile a e rat average i bdng
replaced by case-by-ca ·e n egotiation .

He added the ongoing in ro uction of 11ew,
often high -end office invento ry thait increasingl)'
include vas par ing lots with free parking will
further muddy the waters.
The Barday report also attributed an uptick in

t11cti •ity during the third quarter to looming end
dates of many 1e a"les, an d tenants' motivation to

explore the market for the be t potentfal deal .
·~on that poin t, we have yet to _ee the emer-

gence of alignment between the a k' from landturds and the 'bid' fr-om pro ·pecti e tenants, ·a.lid
Scott.
,:cWith so much space avai able aind a plethora

of choic s, which now in clude muWpk new
bulldinf;~ , landlord · o f n ew and older prupertie

B1like, :mu t B1dju~t their expectation ."
0 ernll, approximately 237,000 squaire feet of
new inventory wa"l delivered to Calgary' sub-

urban commercial sector in the third quair ter,
with a cumulative 79 000 squa:re feet of it spoken

for. Three new development com prising fi · e

po ted it

eventh con ecuti · e quarter of nega-

ti.ve ab. orption.

The com:merci811 re811 e tate firm noted net
ab ·orption fo r the third quarter was ai negath e
138,214 quB1re f. et du o 336,257 quB1re feet of
new completion combined with a 22.2 per cent
vacancy rate.
"Calgary'· ·uburhan office market i at ri ·k of
registering its second full year of ne .a tive absorption in a row," aiid report author Ben Dixon, who
attributed t he third-quarter results primarily to
negative 8ib~orption in B- and C-Cla product: .
CBRE noted more than l.8 million square feet
of sp8ice wa vacant in Calgary' uburban office
mairJ!.::et by the end of September. Of that, approximB1tcly two-third come fro 1r1 pocket- of 20,000
square feet or greater, 'in larger part due to ain
ab ence in the market of larger tenants looking
for large pocket of p ce.
Meanwhile, it noted the avera e headlea ing
asking r.: 1te remained static, famng from $18.53
to $18.51 per qua.re foot quarter over quarter.
''Although thi decline ppemrs to be insignificant, it is worth not·ng thai current rate· hai,1e
reached th eir lowe t kvels h1ce 2001," ai d
Dixon. "This is Hkel} ai produ ct of the ongoing
t:11lggk lru1dfords face as they try to remain competitive in the suburban market.
The CBRE report added whil e headlea e rate·
seem to ha e fallen in line with underl) ing eco:t1 on1i c condi tion , ublca e rates are expected
to see further decline . '\:Vhile theres a fire- ale
mentality in the dmli.rntown market, suburban sublandlord have previou ly resisted lowering rate .

